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SPORTING Oil NEWS'0 TRACK FROM DIAMOND SECTIONS'
Portland tabstt fans vtl fcld goodbye to the Dearer tbt afternoon.' It wt fce the tat Urn several

of the players will erer be etwa In action on a Portland field and It behoove the loyal supporter of the
fame to give tbm a routing aendoff. Tonight they leave for Vernon where the crucial eerie tf tha year opens GIMME
Wednesday. Doth club play double headers today and if acb wins there will ba no change la their per-renta- ge

column until they clash In tba flwt iaina next Wednesday. Portland right now la playing tha great . THI5RA6
est baseball any local lub baa ever put bp at this ttrue of tba aeaaon. Tba pitchers gra la great aba pa, tba
batting la at Ita crest, everything eonaidered, and the defensive play baa rounded Into what might be called
baaaball perfection, and tha fighting aplrlt to at Ita c rut. ' . 1 ' . L

A.

6VVerooa'e club also la In. great ebapo, but baa been defeated' In every aerlea thla year- - by (ho Portland
team. On-thei- r last meeting tba champions won four straight gsmee. Since Vennoa baa been a consistent
winner. In fact the frequency of Vernon 'a vlctorlea and tha unusual scores baa caused considerable local
uneaalneaa that tba Sacramento and hot Angelea claba bava laid down 'to tha runoere-u-p. ' However, Jt la
believed by tboaa close in touch with baaeball affairs that the Portland fana ara unduly alarmed and that
tha aportamanahlp In tba league la of too high a calibre to be scoffed at. f , :.;

J

SEASON PROMISING PLAYED THIS YEAR

CHAMPS
.

FALL
at

ON SLANTS OF SLfTOR
'

Y. M. A. and Multnomah Local Schools Will Put BetterDirectors and Department Of

Waterdogs Face Most In-

teresting Year.
Teams In the Field This

Season Than Before.
ficials Named for Winter

'
Athletic Season.

"

WEEK WITH SCHOLASTIC TEAMS INAND. BROWNING AND CHASE DOZEN'

RONS ACROSS PLATE; PECK IS FIEND
VThe Onceln nigh School Athletla as The outlook for Indoor a trimming thla Soccer wilt again bold a high place

soclatien held ita annual election of of-- year la very bright, for many of tha n interachotaatio athletic clrclea - thla SHAPE FOR BEST YEAR IN HISTORYfleer lt Friday afternoon. 8v.rl aeaaon. Already a number ef highDf.t awtmroera in tha nortnweet
wintering In Portland.Ti.w in.ro b.nr w.r alMtad to the board achoola are beginning, to talk of the

pronpect of a good team. . -Soma of tha maeta already scheduledof director, which conalata of MUa
Bchaefer, C, Irwin. T. Buckley, H. Mc Columbia vnlTeraltr. Jefferson andfor tha eeaaon ara tha annual Multno

Lincoln high achoola and tha PortlandKay and Edgar riper. Piper waa the mah club-- T. M. C A. meet: cltr ham. Fotball will officially enter tha sport.
- SHiteea hlta eff 8uor and Browning i and ha and Peck engineer) a successful

yesterday afternoon .saw tha complete double ateal. Peck scoring. Rodger only member to be reelected. academy ara ear to have teem. The!plonahlp meet, to be held on tha night
A fttr the election of the board off of the oDonins of tha new Multnomah Waaliington high school boys have not I Lk. .1 ,,t . .

rout ef tha Seals. 11 to 4, In one ef thai - m aoAra,,B ioosi unma
hauled up at fhtrd. They, too, sprang dlrectora. the managers of the different tank; a Junior and aenlor T. M. C A. dod.Ksl whether or not they will nut a ,2 honors Both teams are belterteams were elected. W. Ridelaw was meet, and a dual awlm between Tthe team in tba league this aeaaon. elthWh ttil mirnnif nt il Kkthii turn w t a . . I k.b h nn..in f i.. .... t. .l5n"n nose mat representee m ",uv"fcaftieat slugging matches of tha aeaaon a double steal rand Chsdnourne regis

to do the punting for the team thla
season amJ Davie will do the place klca-in- g.

Iavls is doing better work thisyear In place kicking than he did last
season. The boys will elect a captain
some time this week and it ie likely
that this scrappy halfback will be elect-
ed to that poalUon. which waa left va-
cant by Kellaher, who went eaat .

The team will line uo with Fitnerald

- - i a. 4u. v-- nu liiv urczva airi i wv - i i.., an n t hiM m9rmm tm v.tered. Lindsay eeroed to McArdl and n w Rliu.h --- A nan. rap f ...I. , i ... - - - I . .U.I I - --- buupected.the asebU team. Ills election was I. The season will h. onni wti. thl Whether Hill will have a team 1

with tha bomeatera wielding the wtnow.
Harknesa waa In great ahape and had
ha pitched at hla usual atrtde could have
held tha Seals to tha two tallies they
made in the. second chapter. Tha ter--

closed the canto.
Boarlng BIS tlaa 1111. The Lincoln High team will meet tbepopular. I annual lunlor-senl- meet at the Jane I deubtfuL The boy there have not Portland Academy eleven on Friday arRappa opened the fifth frame with a . Beech was elected manager of the association tank. Friday night. October been talXIng the soccer game very temoon and another great" gam is ex- -

V4MM CaawalHaMllH ! lh I CJOUl XO MV CmW, tUt Wft fOfWd At I c pec ted. The Jefferson team will battleliliu wa. ... - to be more popular than tne election or I somi 6f tha ).n win m. tloodwln waa elected manager of the with tha Eugene High school SaturdayLincoln high soccer team, and althoughany other atnieuc orncer. pet in swlmminr events in the nMr
feature, the fleet Beaver ahortstop get- - eeconn ny Ryan, weaver to Mao. Bud-tin- g

four aitra baa hlta la four tlraea dy filched eecond and waa rushed home
i.rT rfti,il eoual7 between doublea and wbn- - Peck larrupped the bulb to the

afternoon on Multnomah field.ha waa elected only last Friday, he" ueimie nem urior. mi i future are uua UankurU, Tom Garrett.

at center, Bernard and Butler with first
call on the guard positions and White
and O'Brien subs. Sarsfteld and Qulnn
will be the tackles with Lundy and Oar-re- tt

having second' call. Haywood and
Lake will be tha ends and KImon and

The Lincoln and P. A. bora-- have beenis planning on a stronger layout than working hard on their signal plays thelast year.Sharp. OlUe Bkedsmo and Pete McDoniVl with a Ulpie and tw.ng... In hit P.ck died there when .rihelelgu. TgaTn. " Sood wTn w a. I

Jefferson and Portland academy willald. last week in order to have plenty of
time to study them. Several new plays
will be strung thla aeaaon by both

four times tip. ' Itodgera gawerea mree wul "emTer " Wnmal- - elected iaianager of the soccer team. nave good teams. The Portland acadOther swimmers who are nractlclns- -

singles In five trips and tne otner regu-- . .ru . wor" """wwran C1ff lrwin WR8 eiected yeil leader.
bevers subbing. - These two players are
sohowlng such great form that they will
likely win a place on tbe regular aquad.teams. .emy boys are great kickers and it may

be that they will develop Into a finelara except Xrueger go from one to o uevoia or pro- - Toner WM elected assistant yell leader.
ror tne coming; racea are Tom Thatcher,
Leon Fabre, Dave Welsh and Vyvyan Washington and Columbia will playtwo blows. . . "clea oescnption ne events were as As soon u,,,, elections were veri-- eJeven. McAUen and Malarkey will he thetheir first practice gamea next Saturday.There were filenty of good pUys to .follow. : Harknil. fanned. Chadboume fled the two yellers immediately bus- - "lnrP 1? ,"U'?'I!1 c'u'. .""Tf The Columbia university boys are quarterbacka and . the former JeffersonThe East Side High school meets thei c v.' i iv,. I beat out one ahraa. mrnnA tiailmri i- -j .v.. ..hi.. ...n. r.A., . I " . j, .ii J talking a little of a team, but rightmvcp vu nvwi vo ; - - i wiviuni Bvv.iii i jMir McDonald and ntta German of thealow and tlrln exhibition, waa absent singled to left Lindsay singled back of the opening game, which, will be played v M 1 A.

player will not play until after the Jef.
ferson gam. When he gets back In the

Pacific university at Forest Grove
while the Columbia opponent has notnow most of their time la taken up by

first but" Weaver caught .Chadboume I Friday with the Partland academy.. lUaUi uJm Veaar. the Intercollegiate style football games.Three years ago Lewis Thomas and been selected aa yet game Malarkey will llgely be ahifUd
to the backfitld. --- --Toda, a doSble header wllUwind up out trying to get back to third. Rappa

Tbe Hill team played Ita first gamePhil Patterson of the Multnomah club
were about the only swimmers In Port-
land who eould make anywhere near a

W. Cook will play fullback and hlaagainst the alumni team yeaterday af
brother Harry witt be left half andternoon on" the Multnomah field andKILBANE GETS THE TOYACHT RACINGcreditable showing axainst swimmers showed up in great atyle. " Davis .will play right half. Kirkland,
Haywood and Smith are likely backfleldfrom Seattle. Spokane. Vancouver or Ta--

By a atrang. freak of fate tba first cl,ed
,ljr t0

three Beavers ta face ButoTTuTin5d-the4Jil!0- 5, ,h,1InDl";
bail to identically the aame anot a I Peck'e hit. a triple to left cen- - The following week the Columbia andooma; now at least 20 swimmers could candidates.

be named who are finishing very close.t,.rf n th. in l.ft field lust Iter, and La Longe'a single, Harkness'
Jefferson teams will get into action
From Friday until the end of the sea-
son football will hoM the center of
the stage In interscholastta circles.

DECISION III 20TH Xtlnooln Bounds To.
Under the coaching of Rat Rlnehart

togetner in almost record time. BE SPORT TODAYback of third. Chadbourne, Rodgera and aacrif ice and Rodgefe aingle gave Port- -
To Arthur Cavlll, swimming instructLindsay were the amphlblana who fat-- ? w ne eignin.

tened their averagea. Rapps waa on '
. owell Makes Soore.

the Lincoln high achopl team la round-
ing into grand form and will he readyor or tne Multnomah club, and A. M. The revised schedule for. the season

artlley, of the T. M. C. A., belongs the Is as follows: " -

ereait for making swimming such a pop- - Portland Academy: October V Linhand with a ldtlg sacrifice fly. to John-- La Longe'a bad throw to Rapps on
son and Chadbourne beat tha throw Powell's bunt that let Wat reach third
home, but Rodgera and Lindsay played in tha eighth, and McArdMe'a sacrifice

to taokle the Portland Academy boya
next Friday afternoon In the flrat game
of the season. . Manager Patterson - la
confident that the boy will win " the

Cleveland Boy Too Much for ,uEi" Bpor!
be

pjrUan51: To mu.ch.cred ChamDionshio of Season . Is hoU Hin: October. is. soiem High, at
given instruct- - ,8alTO. October 20, Washington High;" It safe. However, they went up on By iny to Ryan, gave the Seals a run in October 28, Hill Military Academy; Noan'a long skier to the same place. ( the eighth and they made another in the uoniey wno iwaae a uame nroo boy. h.;, bntiu t unaecmea; uossip 01

vember 8, Columbia University; Novem
Through the efforts of Mr. Grlllev. ber IE, Jefferson.Finish.. Sid BepJaoe arator. ..M , I ninth when Kaylor scored on hlta by

Kid Mohler tossed a fit when Sutor I Tennant and Berry after Johnaon had the Waterdogs.III. H. Corson, swimming Instructor

first game and la well pleased With
the showing of tha team In their prac-
tice work. . :.

-.
7

Several of the boys that reported forpractice have quit and the expurgated
team Is getting down to the signal work

Lincoln High school October 9r Port
hired by the international T. M. C. A.walked Krueger,-agai- n populayng the or .ra tint ana was land Academy; October 18, Vancouver
Commltte, was brought to Portland last High; October 28, Spokane at Spokane.hassocks, and tha greased- - skids were r.: ...

rolled nnder Harry lnstanter. Before I 8A.N.- - FRANCISCO. Los Ana-elea-, Bept 80. Whole fan Tacht racea will be reaumed- - this aftyear. Corson only stayed in Portland Washington High school October 7, 0,K.ln Pan -- tvi. nA -- v..a, , ,..
ernoon on the Willamette river. Therellles.'have been knocked out and toppled for one week, but during that short Pacific University; October 20, Fort-- I wnrkori nut hi, in .JL.iZBrowning eould v get his saldyy wing i AB. R. H. PO. A. B are several prlsea yet to compete fortime about 200 T. M. C. A. members ando, Pecklnpaugh drove a daisy J K off the pugilistic map y far less pun land Academy; October 2T, Vancouver gainers for the Reds.and tha championship of 1811 is yetmany outsiders were taught the art of

4 10 10 0
4 0 0 12-- 0
3 0 0 3 0 1

High; November 4, Salem High ,at Salishment than Johnnie Kilbane admin. cutter between French and McArdle that McArdle, ss undecided.natation. em; November 17, .Lincoln; .Novemberistered to game little Frankie Conleyueacnoea a ptnww la ma uiuo iimmui weaver, zt The course for the races will be from 23, Jefferson.
the club house to Milwaukie and return.

The team will line up with Terrell
and Condi t on the end positions and
Bronson and Tuerck tackles. Reed and
Young will be the guards., Ridelaw
may be put In one of the guard poel-tio- ns

at the last moment Tha back.

Columbia University October 1C,Pacific Athletlo club, In Vernon this BEAVER RECRUIT
Johnson, cf
Naylor, rf ,

Tennant. lb
Berry.- - o . . . .

If the weather permits these races Jefferson; October 12, Hill Military

4 1 1 2 4 1
. 4 . 1 8 3 0 0

4 10 4 0 0
-- . 4 0 2 ' 1 0

4 0 1 8 8 0
0 0 0 0 0... 4 0 0 1 0 0

afternoon. should ba the best of the eeaaon. Academy; October 27, Lincoln; NovemHIGHLY TOUTED R. Warrlnef a house boat was towedThe bout went the limit and Kilbane ber 8, Portland Academy.Suter, p .
Browning, p down from Rock Island last week, as

veldt and cleaned tbe cusniona. roweu
could not run the rolling pellet down
untO Peck rested hia tootsies on the
mid-statio- n. French and Tremont re-

tired La Longs and the aide.
It required SO pitched balls to retire

the Beavers In tbe Initial inning, quite
' a contrast to the seven balls served up

by-- Harknesa. i But in tha second tuning
J hj ancMrlaut tuuiutv had his worlr cut

field, will" be composed of Patterson,
Olson, Thatcher and Mumford. Thawon the decision. Jefferson High school October 13,

waa the new one belonging to Mr. Columbia; November 3, Lincoln; NoNot once waa Johnnie able to tip theTotals ......35 .4 7 24 10 2 Hahn. Mr. Hahn's boat sprang a leak vember IB. Portland Academy; Novem backfleld players are fast on their feet
and are all pretty heavy.. Tyson willplay center. Buckley. McKay 'an4 trtnb- -

PORTLAND. and one aide is under the water. Itbrave Italian boy over. The battle was
but. an easy 20 round work out for Kil ber 23, Washington High.it. tl. fU. A. J3. will be repaired in the near future. Columbia Team 2ast.bane. At long range boxing he used These two boats will make a valuable wm oe me suba, although several oth- -

Columbta university will have one of era mav h Hvn .in.addition to the fleet Aout Weaver opened with a "whang to
riAnthr' hU anond In the week. When

Conley as a target for every blow 'at
hjs command. It. was during the the faatest teams that ever represent- - .. The team is heavier than

Shortstop Bancroft drafted
"by Manager McCredie of the
Portland Bearers from the Su-
perior team in the Wisconsin-Minneso- ta

league, has been
picked as a momber of the all
star team of that league. The
scribes around that .circuit are
high in their praise for the short'
stop, and many of them state
that he will stick in higher com-
pany. ,' y

Another dance will be held at the

Chadboume, If 8
Rodgera, 2b 5
Llndeay, 8b S
Rapps, lb 4
Ryan, rf 5
Krueger, cf ......... 4
Pecklnpaugh, s ,

' 4
LaLonge, c 8
Harknesa, p 8

the " otherclub house in the near future if the eu l"iu YJ?- Z . V 2 expected ana shWQld glv

i2i oe
2 3 l'ST--
? 1 1 'V?
1 8 13 OH112 0 0
10 10 0
3 4 4 4 0114 0 1
0 0 Q 2 1

clinches that Kilbane really showed sur; Johnson followed with a left center field
fence buster, Weaver tarried a spell at efforts of A. Shelin and William Racer r team a aara right

with the showing of the boya and theare successful. They plan to have a Z:""'ZZTfm.Z' - 1 'earn took flood.
prising form. Conley tried to tear
Kilbane to ribbons when they came
together in the clinches, hut Instead it

am rrireanmoni liouvu.
it Tsnnant oeta Double. 1 Carl Wolff and Emllv ar aiit-M-great time and hereby invite ail tneir J." r

friends to th affair. mages. The boys are working hard and Dleased and laud tha Kill :iwis Johnnie who came away from every
A. woodward has moved hisJbouse expect to annex tne cnampionsnip nw their ni rir 7 "SS!" t.T"Totala .....84-1- 18.27 12 3

' Naylor struck out but jo&nsonaiso
' took nourishment al the aqua, pail clinch with the honors.

Without a knockdown., feature, the back to the fleet frosft Rosrf Is-- jeason; although they 'J1 they will J is andlanJ for the winter. ' wiJ.ert . .thef buc expect" to w,n tht. oharnnfWn with4w4444w4444444rhn Tennant turned a beauty to rlffht battle was a succession of one sided n

, SCORE BT innings: r
San Francisco ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 l l 4

Hits O S 0 0 0 1 0 0 1-- 7
Portland 4 0 0 2 1 8 2 a 12

; center, likewise for a brace of bags. The Buccaneer, the 18 foot dinghy, lagainai tne oetierson, waemngton
t.. auctioned off at 10:80 a. m. lI Hill teams. ' ' ' ''Howard Brothers to Hunt.rounds, Kilbane was never threatened.

From the moment that the boys sprang willMcCredie rushed Tcm Beaton to warmup
tarrltApv. hut Rneclt aettleil down and

although some minor change may be
made before the first of the acheduledlita .... 0 1 1 Z 6 8 0 1 today and holders of chances --are re--' The team la quite heavy and exceed'Del Howard, Ivan- - Howard's brother,rresn from their corners at tne soundSUMMARY, firigly fast and .with their signal playswho is manager of the Louisville, clubretired Berry on a hard fly to Ryan games are- - played.question to be at the drawing at the

time set Vice Commander Mendenhall getting better each day they figure to.n ornwntna-- nonced as tha third out to ?. ." 4. by The backfleld is ouite heavv and allwm the game from Jefferson, which willr 1 crowning. . isasee on onus urr HarK- -
Lindsay. -

1 neso 1, oft Suter 1, off Browning 3. strong players. Including nantatn stn.be played' on October 12.Pecklnpaugh was in full possession Of I Two-bas- e hits- - Pecklnpaugh 2, Johnson,

of the bell until, totally blind in hia left
eye,. Conley, struggled gamely through
the twentieth and last round, there
never waa a second when Kllbane's
maatery..could be questioned' or doubted.

"" ."" y
Medford Boy With Angels.

of the American association, will visit
the coast this winter as guest, of his
brother. Ivan is preparing an elab-
orate hunting and fishing program at
Jacksonville, Or. Ivan says the eport
is good lit that section.

Only one injury has "occurred ddrin. "JSTO "1??7--his batting optic yesterday. His second I Tennant. Tnree-Da- 9 hits pecklnpaugh

has disposed of all the tickets. '
The Sparrow, Fore-an-a- ft and Spind-

rift were towed to the mouth of the
Columbia river last Sunday and then
set sail down the Columbia river, where
an enjoyable time was had, .The three
boats Joined the Swallow and Ferrler.

iJ?.?.P'. than laslT season's Hne.'" Shearer9Zn
play center and Williams anwll be out some t(me this week ready

to get back ln the game and fight for
effort was another two-pl- y swat to left
center field. Weaver made his first
bobble' of a fruitful week on La Longe's

kJl- - . LIC HUB iBUJUIIM C,
Harkness. Sacrifice flys Rapps, Mc-
Ardle. Stolen bases Pecklnpaugh,
Chadbourne 3, Rodgers, Powell, Ryan.
Innings Ditched By Suter 2--8. Bane

f Wilson, a catcher from Medford, Or., will be the, guards. Moran afid Holdenwill be the tackles and Blackstone andSt. Martin on the end positions.. ! t

a place on the team. Nixon played with
the Queen Anne high school of Seattlewas in a Los Angeles uniform yester-

day and accompanied the Angels south
' Iveard Drafted bjr Oaks.

' Leard, aft inflelder of t$e Seattle club,
has been drafted by the Oaks.

last, season and is a dandy player.
which left on Saturday afternoon. The
day was ideal and all boata Were filled
by pleasure seekers.. '

hits OTf Suter 8, runs Time of
tl:45. Umpires Finnef and VanSime ' last night " - : Fitzgerald will likely be called upon

xne team is lighter than; any other
(Continued on Page Six.)

aacrif Ice bunt and Peck reached tnird.
La Longe" was out on the first of a
aeries of steals, while Peck . waa- - held
at third. ! Chadbourne secured a ? pass

INT CLUB CHASES
QUINTET OF BEAVERS WHO ARE TO BE CLEVELAND AMERICANS NEXT YEAR 1

DM O'BRIEN TO

BOX GOBBY EVANSTO BEGIN OCT. 14
it

'Local. Favorites Will EntertainDirectors Will Meet Soon
Choose Date for Nove-

mber Show.
Fight. Fans at Bend Next :ItVSi ' " A Thursday.

The Portland Hunt club will start Dannr O'Brien and Bobbv - ffivank:
' preparations for the annual paper

, chases about the end of next week and
two of the best lightweights In thenorthwest, will settle their ions-- dlnnnt
next Thursday afternoon when theythe first chase will likely be held Oc-

tober 14. meet at Bend, Or., in a H round bout.Tnth Pvna nil VT3..I .. i . ,A great deal of Interest is being taken I

in -- tha chases this year and a irn many bouts in. the past year and art I
coming right along. O'Brien haa been Anumber ef . entries wiU- - be had in all

toe events. '

The polo grounds at Garden Home
will . be complete In about two weeks

1

meeting the top notchers of Ban Fran-
cisco for the past month and returnedto Portland last . Monday. v f,

Evans haa. been keeping In good trimlately and expect to get a draw wt ;

and practice polo games will be played ivpiwvca iua mnuiwri ox me xium ciun.
. 4The grounds were to be comDleted the former Columbus club star r ikjby the first of October, but the rains j
early tnls month prevented the work
men from completing the- - Job by the

amateur days. ..Evan's last battle was
with Roughouse Burn at Marshfli-I- d

and he was given a draw after a gruel-
ling battle with tha Chicago boxer.

Danny waa, knocked out In hi.
ppoimea time. -
Tbe board of dlrectora of tha ftnnt

--i -. ; ;Club will hold another meeting, in the
near' future to. decide the date of the
annual horse how, which will be held
some time In November,

Maggart Takes Bride.

uaiuv wnicn wae- - wiin jack Britton
the. crack Chicago ; featherweight who
has been raising a disturbance In thelightweight ranks of the bay city. Dan-
ny will return south soon and mentBritton again. "

. '' .
The tw fighters will- - weigh 113pounds ringside. They will leave' soon

for the scene of the mill and get downto the final training stunts.
"r--- . . ' .1

Cincinnati has prgsnlsed a hleh .nhnkt

Harl O. Kaggart. suspended outfielder
of the Oakland team, aoored a home run
In the: matrimonial game. . when h

-- ,v-si I pped plain " gold band an - tha third
fiacwr of tha left hand ef Miss Bessie
Hoffman, s iw. Omt:Sm--A stenog- - rrom left to right the players are: :Walter Kuhn, John Francis, "Buddy Ryan, Roger Pecklnpaugh, William Steen and i. B. "Ben" Henderson! Cleveland. Is endeavoring to'haye

1. " '
: d ' . . . Henderson's Busuenslon lifted so that he can renort next HoaKnn. ' - fc. t ' A athleUe league and limlnated tha S0-ya- rd

dash from the contests.


